
Instructions: spring gift wrapping
Instructions No. 1148
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 45 Minutes

The most beautiful thing about giving is the joy of unpacking. Therefore a beautiful selfmade Gift wrapping is already a first present. In this handicraft idea we
show you how you can stick Straw silk paper on cardboard boxes and decorate them like springtime.

And it is as simple as that:

How do I make a spring-like gift box? 
Take the boxes and wipe all the outside surfaces of the boxes with a Paint sponge white Acrylic paint . Once they are dry, coat the top of the box lids with
Napkin glue. Glue the lids in the middle of each larger piece Straw silk paper. Cut the Straw silk paper into large round shapes. 

Put some filling cotton wool on the lids, then take up the Straw silk paper around it and tie it with a narrow Satin ribbon . The ends of the Straw silk paper can
be cut to your own taste until a nice look is created 

Cover the edge of the box cover with self-adhesive Lace ribbon . Now glue the lower part of the gift boxes with Straw silk paper. 

How do I decorate the gift boxes with the tags? 
Stick small pieces Straw silk paper on photo cardboard with Napkin varnish . Then apply the butterfly motifs with the stamp and then cut them out. Finally, you
can punch holes in the pendants and attach them to the boxes with Satin ribbon together with the scattered flowers. 

Tip: you can vary the colours of the straw silks and the Embellishment 

Article number Article name Qty
720045 VBS Cardboard boxes "Heart/Oval/Round", Set of 12 1
716512 VBS Kraft paper "Gift bag", 10 pieces 1

Article information:



706674-00 Photo cardboardWhite 1
706605-15 Straw silk VBS, 50x70cm, 3 sheetsLight green 1
841764-80 VBS Acrylic paint, 250 mlTitan White 1
542708-05 Staz-On Stamp padNougat 1
330350 VBS Painting sponges, 3 pieces 1
521536 VBS Double sided adhesive tape, 8 mm, 25 m 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
412124-65 Satin ribbon, 3 mmEspresso 1
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